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In effect Mui-e- 24tli, 1!K2. Trains luavo
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0:00 ii 13, wwkiliiys, fur Sniibnry,

Wllki'slmnv, llimli'ton, I'oMsvllU'.rVriintnn,
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und liitornii'illiitn millions,
at I'M I luili I pi ii 4 :3t A. M.: Now York,

7.i:in. m.i lluliliuiiio, 3. .Hi n. in.; Wiislilnitiou
4.oft A. H. IMillnnin Sloopinir ours from
JIurrlsliiiiK to 1'lilliidolplilii mid Now York.
J'ttlliidolplitit pussonuors run romiili) In
nloonor iiodistiirliod urn II T::l A. u.

11:0ft p.m. Train 4,dully for Sunhiiry, lluri
und Intermi'dliito Hlntloim, urrlvlnir ut

I'lilliuli'lplila, 7:33 A. M.i New York, l):iM

A. M, on wook diiys mid Ifl.iis A M. on rtiin-du-
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J C. McAbUSTER.

UIDGWAY, PA.
DuHols, Pa.. In forliott hulldlnir, Tnosduva

and Wednesdays. I'nu-ilo- r limited UidiseiiM's
01 1 ne r.ye, r.nr, none una J lirout.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDEHTAKING AND EMBALMING,
'A full linn nf Kilnnllns nniiulnmlv .1

Picture framliiK a spoolulty. otlloo and ware
nuiui in rem in hiihh maigurni I'.VUIIH llll kot.more. Kuaideuue near our. Cirant and ftili sis.

IJ' -- i T.i: ... i nnmm nona m
OF HErnrOLDS VJLLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $20,000,
(I. M Prmaldxnii

Krotlinrt lollxutl, Vle Vru.John H, Kaurlarr, Hler,
Directors!

O. Hllehnll. OroU muOlolland, J.o. KliaJohn II. fltirlMitt, o. K. Brown,
O. W. Kullor. J. n. Kauo.lier.

tkwaa (eneral nankins buslnnssaiMl willoiu
luewTiiuuimii inniiuiltllls, pnxiwloniil men,
fsrn.ers, tntKiianira, minors, luinberinon mid
O' HN, proDilvlnii the nitait careful attentionu ifl iniaiueiMt or ail iMiitMina.

k .ie lwtumll Uoies tot- - rent.
rim sationai Huik tiulldln. Nolan uhs--

rt rroef Vault.

PERFUMES AND HEALTH.

llotv Flowr Srenla Mn- - ne Obtained
In Ttirpt ,

I'nrp violet cwiriicp I anlil to bo M-li-

lnlly mtitnlile to nervous people, but
It must be obtnlnetl from the tloivers
thi'tiiHolvp, not from the ehemlenl

Chemlenlly ilerlvetl perfitinea
nre Irrllntit, jiolHoiioim even, to persons
of oitpcelnll.v sensitive couatlttttloti.

True llower aeentu nt-- olitnlnetl In
three ivnyn Hrst, by freah
bloKwttnn upon kIokh thickly mneiired
with pure Kfeuse, letting tliein ulnnil In
the nun n nil no they wilt repliU'liiH
thi ni until the Rfenoe la n frnm'nnt no
the llower; neeonil, by repentetlly

fresh petnls In oil, and, third,
by InfusltiK them In ether, which Ii
I hen (llttlllled to n dry ftolld.

A tills solid Delia for about $2."0 nit
ounce It In on ay to tintleralnnd why the
other process, though fur nnd nwny tho
best, Is not commonly used. Hut tho
seemed crease nnd tho essences inndo
by steeplmi It In puro spirit nre never
t'henp. After nil the scent possible linn
been extracted from the urease It Is
still fraKt'ittit etionnh to ninUo the very
flm-H- t perfunied soup.

All the citrine scents, berptmot, no- -

rol, llower ivnter, nre refreshing
nnd In a decree stlimiliilitiK If properly
prepared. To make u luslliiK perfunio
Feme iiiiliiuil base la osscntlttl musk,
civet or nniberKfla.

ColtlnB Into Mnrnl Debt.
rhlllp 1). Armour, mlllinnnlre nnd

phllnnthroplst, contlntinlly wnmed
ymini; men npiinst gettliiK Into debt.
lie loved free men nnd despised shtves.
When naked If he nil mired a certain
brllllnnt nrntor, ho wild: "Ho mny hnve
n sv.ierb voice nnd fine presence, but
enn't ,vou henr the rattle of his clmln?
That mnn Is not free. Ho Is under
moral obligations that demornll.c him.
He Is not spenkliiK tho deepest tlilnR In
his soul, nnd I hnven"t time to henr nny
slave talk. 1 want a man to be Just nil
free ns 1 nm."

On another oeenslon ho sold: "Don't
pet Into debt I nienn mornl debt. It
Is bud enouuh to Ret into debt flnnn- -

elitlly. There kocs a J'ouhb niitn who
Is innrtKneod. Thnt young ntnn Is leg-gn-

It along with n debt, nnd It will
take twleo ns much power to get him
along ns the tnnn' without n debt.
There nro other debts nnd obligations
that nre embarrassing In their entan
glements. Don't get Into debt morally.
my noy; don't get into debt so thnt you
may not exercise your freedom to' Its
limits."

The Son Is Seldom on Time,
The sun does not keep good timc.He

Is nlmotit always too fast or too slow.
Once nbout the middle of April he Is
Just on time, then not again before the
middle of June. At the beginning of
September he Joins the clock n third
time, nnd lnslly oneo more late In De-

cember. Notv, It would seem as If lie
were startled nt the way ho had neg-

lected us. In February he fell back un-

til he was fifteen minutes late. By the
beginning of March ho hiui made up
the minutes of his loss, nnd before the
month is over ho will hnve caught up
to within five minutes, of tho schedule.
Meanwhile the days have been growing
longer very rapidly. We begin March
with our nights longer thin: our days.
We end It with our days longer than
our nlghtH. In the oue month we have
added to the length of our day an hour
and twenty minutes, a bigger gain than
any other month can show. I'rofessor
S. C. Sehmucker In Ladles' Home Jour-
nal.

The Golnc to Theater Faee.
Will sdme one plense explain the "go-

ing to tho thenter fnce" of the average
New Yorker? Tho question Is suggest- -

od by a long experience in lobbies while
the auditors ure passing Into the houses
for the evening performances. The
writer stood for nearly nil hour engag-
ed in the seemingly hopeless task of
discovering "tho cheerful thenter goer."
Hut i they poured, men and women,
each nnd every one with firm set Jaw,
gloomy brow and the look of despnlr,
rcrliaps it is because the long distnuces
traveled on crowded cars nnd tho
thought of an equally uncomfortable
liouiegolng make a night at tho thea-
ter seem Just a bit like work to the
residents of this nnrrow Isle. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

The Tnrnlp,
The seed of tho globe turnip is nbout

the twentieth part of un Inch In diame-
ter, and yet In the course of n few
months this seed will be enlarged by
the soil nnd tho air Into 27.000,000 limes
its original bulk, and this In addition
to a bunch of leaves. It has been found
by experiment thnt a turnip seed will
under fair conditions Increase Its own
weight lifteen times lu a minute. Tur-
nips growing In pent ground have been
found to Increase more than 15,000
times the weight of their seeds In a
day.

There la Difference,
City Editor Why tlo yon say, "ne

ran Into the police station pulling and
blowing?" 'Tufting" and "blowing"
lire synonymous.

Iloporter Not nt nil. There's a vast
difference, for Instance, between puff-
ing a man up and blowing blm up.
Catholic Standard and Times.

An Intense Adaptation.
"Thlnnerton represented an Indian

brave at the masked ball."
"Oil, was that It? I have been labor-

ing under the Impression that ho went
as a feather duster." Washington
Times.

Lack.
I am a firm believer in luck. Why,

some people are so unlucky that were
they to travel backward they would
stub their toe. Ban Francisco Bulletin.

Old age makes a specialty of discov-
ering lost opportunities. Chicago
News.

A COOL RECEPTION.

It AVa Not Korprlnlnir, Thnnah, In
Vlevt of the Explanation.

Letters or Introduction nro not Inva-
riably serviceable. For ono reason,
they mny be too frank. Harry Kumiss
In his "t'onfcssiens of a Caricaturist"
snj-- s thnt when a brother artist was
setting forth on his travels In foreign
clinics ho was provided with n letter
of Introduction to a certain Krltish
consul.

The writer, of tho letter Inclosed It
In ono to tho artist, saying thnt ho
would I) ml the consul a most arrant
snob, n bumptious, arrogant humbug,
n cad to the backbone. Still, he would
probably offer soma courtesies to nny
one who had n good social standing
nnd thus compensate the traveler for
having to eoino In contact with such
no Insufferable vulgarian.

On the return of the artist to Eng-
land the writer of the letter nsked how
he had fit roil with the consul.

"Well, my dear fellow," drawled the
artist, "he did not receive me very
warmly, nnd he did not nsk me to din-

ner. In fact, he struck mo ns being
rather cool."

"Well, you tlo surprise me," rejoined
his fiit'tnl. "He's a end, as 1 told you
In my letter, but he's very hospltnble,
and I really can't understand this state
of things. You gave him my letter of
Introduction ?"

"Why, I thought so; but, do you
know, on my Journey homo I discov-
ered It In my pockctbook. So I must
hnve bunded to him Instead your noto
to me about him!"

The explanation was qulto adequate.

Ilratna Make Soldiers,
A discussion recently took plnce in

the smoking room of n Swiss hotel be-

tween n (ierman and an Amcrlcun ns
to the merits of their respective armies.
The former believed in discipline nnd
trained troops. Tho American believed
In training, too, but held that a lot de-

pended upon the material trained.
"Given," quoth he, "thnt brains nre
lacking, no amount of physical train-
ing will make up for them. Take tho
American troops, comparatively un-

trained, nnd see how well they fight
It's because of their brains."

"Nonsense." rejoined the aroused
Germnn. "I'tHraliicd troops can never
stand against well drilled ones. Take
your country, for example, with prac-
tically no drilled army. What would
you do" He paused Impressively nnd
then said, "What would you do If Ger-mun- y

landed an army of 250,000 per-
fectly drilled nnd perfectly equipped
men on your shores?"

"Itury them," was the quiet but com-

plete rejoinder. Detroit Free Tress.

Wonders In the Equine Foot.
Tho foot of a horse is one of the most

Ingenious und unexampled pieces of
mechanism In the whole range of ani-

mal structure, The outside hoof Is
made up of n series of thin vertical
Inmlniu of horn, about D00 In number.
Into this nro lit ted about 500 more thin
lumlniE, which belong to the collln
bone, both sets being elastic nnd adher-
ent. The edges of a quire of paper In
serted leaf by lenf Into another quire

' will furnish a good Iden of the arrange-- I

uient of the Inmlmc In all the feet.
amounting to about 4, DIM). These nre
distributed In the most secure manner
and in n way thnt every spring Is acted
upon In an oblique direction. Verily
there Is a display of nature's wonder
everywhere.

Btoinilna-- a. Faat Train.
People often wax impatient because

express, trains cannot be stopped at
some unimportant little station nt
which they wish to alight. They should
consider the cost of satisfying their
whim. A train going at a rate of sixty
miles an hour can be stopped within
120 yards from the first application of
the brake. Now, enough power is lost
to carry this same train fifteen miles
over A plane surfneo. First there Is
the momentum acquired by tho train
flying nt tills remarkable rate of speed,
then the loss of steam In applying tho
brakes nnd lastly the extrn amount of
coal to compensate for all theso losses,
for all of which impatient passengers
would not cure to pay.

A C'linnce to Retaliate.
The minister was young and easily

embarrassed. The first tlmo he per
formed the marriage ceremony It was
for a couple who were both younger
und still more easily embarrassed tluui
he.

When lit had finished the service and
murmured a few kindly mennt but
halting words to the young couple
whom he had Just united, the bride
looked nt ! I m. blushing, but confident.

"Thank you." she said clearly. "It's
real kind of you to congratulate us,
and ns long as you haven't ever been
mnrrled yet, maybe we'll have a chance
some day to retaliate,"

Hon to Make a Bulldog; Let Go.
Says n breeder of bulldogs: "The

quickest way to release a person from
the Jaws of a bulldog, If he be unfortu-
nate enough to be bitten, Is by catching
I lie dog's hind paw. In the center of
which Is an ixeoedlngly tender spot
culled the heart. This should Uo pressed
or. even bettei, the paw taken Into the
mouth and bitten with the teeth. Tho
dog will relinquish tho bold at once. It
Is a desperate romedy, but a sure ono,
and oue that Is resorted to by the pro-

fessional dogtlghters.

Phlloaophr of Mr. Peekem.
Mrs. I'ecketu John, I bear that

Jones' house burned down a week after
he whs married.

Mr. IVokem-We- ll, troubles never
come singly, you kuow. St. Louis
Globe-Dcuiocra-

Ever notice that as soon as you get
one fiddler paid another begins to tune
up Atchison Globe.

('tinrnetor In the lliee.
Slenily t.v. s nro ulv:iy:t a rlgn of sin

cerity nii'i lio'mr. I X' o'.t when the bend
Is hb;;l:i! tiltnl l ::ck iiinl the eyes look
thiol. vh l..:lf el. :i. tl lids. Tin il the pos- -

ncs:or il.: t not tn:i-- Her Is he to be
trusted. KIiifMug tyts betray a trench-eriii:- s

one tli. i'o.lri'ly dishonor-nblo- ,

ilcceltl'iil, rentiers and
Clear eyes are n sign of good

Frequently persons In ill
t It have coiiiiuiiallvcly clear eyes,

but cvc:i In these ciws they have ei-

ther great recuperative powers or they
have wasted health originally good.

Small eyes nre Indicative of tin alert
mind, of cleverness, wit unit spnnlnnel.
ty. Large eyes show a quieter nature,
one slow to rouse, but more Intense
when fully wrought upon. Long eyes
belong to more iodic tent fnments
than round eyes. They pvoc'iiilm more
dreamy nut tires, more ('ontcnled, less
aspiring. Hound eyes show iiinbltlon.
They nre sometin.es found with munis-tukiibl- e

signs of an nil 1st le mil ure,
which Is an Indication of n rare comlil-nntlii-

of n sense of business nnd n
love fur art. Deep set cyi s show
tlmU'tlitriilncs nnd loule. iOyes Hint
seem to stand out from the face show
lovo of net Ion.

11 on ml to I, no n "K." . .

There was once In eastern Tennessee
it Jtngo well versed In the law. but en- -

1 rely re If educated, who had this same
obstacle of orthography to conlei'd
wlih all his t::iys. In early life he hud
lived In Knexvllle nnd for a long lime
Insisted upon spelling the name Nux-vllle- .

His friends at Inst ed ilea ted blm
up to the point of lidding the K. So
thoroughly, hi fuel, did be lenrn tills
lesson tluit v.!i:'ii ii few years nft't-war- d

lie removed to Nindivllle nothing
could prevent him from spelling tho
name "Knnshville."

After a few years' residence there
the Judge moved a:":iln, tills time t:
Murfrcoboro. One day lie sat down to
write bis llrst letter from this place.
He ser.'lelii'd Ills head In perplexity n
inniiici't and finally exclaimed: "V.YU,
I'll give It up! I'.ow lu the world c:n
they spell the name of this place with
a'KV'"

When Finished,
liusy persons, forced to defend them-

selves from lnleiini:iiible talkers who
have little to sny, ca:i up;:rcc!u:c a hint
to which Henry IV. of France once re-

sorted. A parliamentary deputy culled
upon him and made a long speech.

The king listened patiently for n
time, then he decided that ids visitor
would do well to condense his remarks.
He lo.il; blm by the hand und led him
to where i hey could see the gallery of
the Louvre.

"What do you think of Unit building?
When It Is tlnlsbed. It will be a good
thing, will It not?"

"Yes." replied the man of many
words, not guessing what whs coming
next.

"Well, monsieur, that is Just Hie way
with your discourse," was the king's
mild observation.

He Was Only One.
A soldier who hud Just enlisted was

placed on guard over a cannon. It was
not long before he abandoned his post
nnd went to n tavi rn not far off. where
he Indulged in the Mowing bowl.

"FcIIjw, why did you abandon your
post?" exclaimed the captain, who hap-
pened to put In an appearance.

"Cnptnlii," was the reply of the In-

cipient son of Mars, "I've tried to lift
that cannon, nnd I'm satisfied no one
can carry it away, and If more than
one of the enemy comes after it I can't
keep them off."

A Itnlneil Itonk.
The man who bus an old book re-

bound can never be too minute In his
Instructions to his binder. Once upon a
time, It Is said, a tattered "Shake-
speare" was sent to tho binders for llio
sole purpose of preserving a number of
marginal notes In manuscript. What
was the chagrin of the owner when his
book enmo back with the edges neatly
pared nnd gilt and the notes that he
treasured half cut nwny. Now York
Tribune.

The father of tho game of whist, d

Hoyle. lived to be 07 years old.
His treatise ou cards has been pub-
lished in nil languages, and probably no
work except the Bible bnsi passed
through more editions. The original
work appeared In Loudon In 1742.

Price of lllneknell's Island. '
The price of l!l;iekwoH-- s Island when

it was purchased by New York city
wiih not seven pieces of wampum, 120
p ends of tobacco or two stacks nf fire- -
nrins. the price of Manhattan Island,
but $.0.(mt. paid to Hubert Klnckwell,
the owner, who had married the daugh-
ter of the F.ngtish captain Manning,
who In 107:1 surrendered New York
city to the Dutch. When the English
resumed control, Manning retired to
lilackwcll's island, then known as Hog
island, and after bis death It becniuo
the properly of his daughter and son-lii-l- n

w. It whs s ild in lfWS to New
York city mid since has been In use for
various correctional and clinrltnblo In-

stitutions.

Stnrlnp; Oarft-e- n In the lllood.
riofessional divers, who remain un-

der water from two to live minutes at
a time, nre accustomed before sub-
merging themselves to take deep Inspl-t:l.i..:- is

for ten' minutes. The object
is i.ild to be to store up oxygen, not
In the lung cells, but In the blood
eoi p"scli s. This renders a temporary
suv; e'ision of the breathing possible
by supplying the corpuscles with tin
extra quantity of oxygen, to be

cliemlcully with the carbonic
nei.l. produced by vital processes. In
the lilood.

The Knallsh I.nnrcnnKe.
I like to be beholden to the grent

luefropolltnii English speech, the sen
which receives tributaries from every
rr.!o!i under heaven. I should ns soon
think of swimming ncross the Charles
river when I wish to go to Itoston ns
of reading nil my books In originals
when 1 have them rendered for tne In
my English tongue. Uulph Wuldo
Emerson.

The t'nlnrkr Tlilrtnon.
"1 hate to have to pack up ngnln,"

ptv.ti :led the wife. "This will be tho
tliirieeiith time we hnve moved since
we ei'.iue to town, and Hint's bad luck."

"Hut we're owln' $13 rent on this
house. Murg." he snld. "and It'll be a
heap worse luck to stny hero nnd buvo
to pay It." Chicago Tribune.

In Stripes.
"Will you kindly show mo what yon

have here?" asked the visitor to the
pi'iilleiitlury.

"With pleas in." replied the warden,
win had once v In a dry goods
Mere. "We hare u few things lu si"'"--
that I think will Interest you."

lUUATWEQ
r--mmi see 7

ls What We LVSoan.

There te no honor or profit ia
fooling' people especially the
sick ; our Vlnol guarantee Is
made In good faith. Thos9 who
buy It and get no benefit from
It may have their money back.
Every sick person 6hould bo

vllling to try It on such terms.

People who are all run down have no
nppotlie palo women and children
liu.so who want to gain llosh should
try Yl:i"I on our guarantee. It. Is Just
tho medicine for old people nnd nursing
mothers and nil persons who have a
lianr'lng on cough or have any throat and
lung diseaso.

Everything: that Is In Vlnol Is plainly
Hinted on the label of each package. Re

member that we guarantee Vlnol and re'
und the purchase money If you are not
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SPRING SPRING SPRING

suitor iiqnn to .

Overcoat Dlc).UV Order.

Union Lnbcl on every Gnrment.

We are now ready with n full line of the choicest te

Spring and Summer Fabrics.

T 1 1 'ENTIETH CENTUll Y METHODS
Single Price From Mills to
Single l'roit, Man Direct
117; GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT.

In regard to the workmanship on these garments
we employ only the most skilled Union labor.

Dundee Woolen Mills Tailoring Co,
-- THE HiG

40 IN. Brady St.

s

.Men's

$2.50.

TAILORS

N, HANAU
FRING rvOODS
UMMER VJTOODS

DuBota. Pa.

Men's Pants, 1.75 $1.&5.

Men's 1.00
for $1.50.

Suit, $2.00
$1.50 $1.00.

$1.00 for 75o.
for $1.95.

I receive goods every in Wash Goods, Dress Goods and Silks.

WASH GOODS'
A. F. C. Glnirliumti, 10 cents' Granite Cloth, 3!) cents

Ginghams, Scents Storm Sere 50 coots
Silk Tiiwue, 2.1 to TjO cents Poplin, 05 cents.

CLOTHING
1 want to close out my Clothing stock. If you want to save

money now is time. Come in and see for yourself.
Mun's Flno B.nuk and Blue Clay Worsteds

l"i and 1M for $10. S and 10 Suits (or
12 and for 8.50. J" and 8 for 13.50.

Flnot.VslineroSulis, $.") 50. Boy' - 2.50 up.

Men ?:i 00 for I.H5.
frl'.nl) for 81.75.

Pants,

CHILD'S SUIT. $4.50 for $.150.
Child's Suit, 1.U0 for $:!.().
Child's Suit. $.!.50 for

' Child's Suits,

for
Pants, for 75o

$2.00

Child's for $1.50.
Child's Suit, for

Child's Suit,
$2.75

day

Kvorelt

your

Suits Sff.50.

Suits Suits
Suits,

I'ants,

Reunoldsville Hardware Co,

Carpets Carpets
. . Carpets . .

Measure your rooms, plan out any changes you may
contemplate. March is the time to purchase your Car-

pets. All the new Spring patterns are here and if we are
any judge of beauty, the carpets are handsomer than
ever before. If you are not familiar with Reynoldsville
Hardware Company Carpets, we may say that we've
never sold a carpet that we are ashamed of, and the new
stock is made up of just good, time-trie- d grades of which
we have made a reputation. ,

We are looking for a volume of business; to introduce
such results we are satisfied with small margins.

Reunolusviiie Hardware Go.

CARPETS
LINED FREE.

1000 Yards Velvets
800 Yds. Tapestries
2000 Yards. Ingrains

Direct from the Mills in assortment
of styles and colorings at pricts
that defy competition.

. J T"

Ai

w mtt

i

ML oquares anu rugs,
China and Japan Mattings,

Lace Curtains and Blinds.

AT HALL'S, postoVfIcI


